
Patrol Leader’s Council                                May 21, 2007 
 
1. Scoutmaster comment: Thanks for being here especially being exam week. PLC 
attendance down. We have new leadership and changes. Stop, start and continue. 
2. Two patrols took attendance this month, Thrashers and Trees. Scoutmaster takes a look 
at Patrol leader taking roll and needs to be done to see who is active in troop. 
3. QM: propane tanks have been filled. Bleach bottles must be in a Ziploc bag and stand 
upright to prevent spilling and destroying everything else. 
4. Librarian: Books checked out these past months. Jan.-2, Feb.-6, March- 0, April- 3, 
and May-0. Average of 2.2 books checked a month. 
5. Troop Guides: New scouts have earned their Scout Rank. 
6. O/A: 8 scouts have gone through brotherhood. Lodge needs 22 more scouts to go 
through to be a quality chapter. 
7. Josh Franz is helping the new leadership team. 
8. Trees; had a game night with very good attendance. 
9. Penguins: no meetings since elections yet. 
10. Duct Tape: Andy West joined patrol. Service patrol. 
11. Cobras have changed to Raptors. Andy Stevenson joined this patrol and is PL. 2 
scouts went on canoe training. Turned in program plans. June 14th meeting- Flag 
Retirement. 
12. Timberwolves: service project with the Thrashers. Spread mulch at church. 
13. Thrashers: service project with the Timberwolves. Spread mulch at church. Some 
went on the canoe training for Northern Tier. 
14. Night Hawks: adopted 1 member from the Cobras. July program. 
15. Dragons: achieved Scout rank. Working on knots. 
16.Mill springs Lock-in: make lunches for MUST at beginning of lock-in. work on a 
timeline for collecting food for lock-in, peanut butter sandwiches. 
17. O/A meetings cancelled for June and July.  
18. First Aid/Aquatic MB weekend. All scouts who registered got their classes. First aid 
registration going well. Looking for scouts for cook team. Contact Mrs. Roberts. Chad 
Murray volunteered.   
19. Green Bar the third week is Monday to Saturday. 
20. Summer Camp:  Plan -walk through with the parents the first meeting in June. SPL & 
ASPL plan out leadership for summer camp. Christian SPL and Jeffrey ASPL. 
21. BSA lifeguard course: July 20th-22nd.  Must be able to swim 400 yards. Red Cross 
Certification- must be 15 years old. 
22. River tubing: July 27th-29th.  Squirrel’s nest. Fixed size. First come first serve. 6 sites, 
24 total people. 
23. August 17th-19th: Annual planning C/O. SPL. ASPL, Scribe, 2 Troop Guides, all PL 
and ASPLs. If scout can’t go it must be cleared with SPL as to why he can’t attend. If 
cleared, he must find a replacement. All patrols need 2 members to attend. Mr. Murray is 
heading the cook team and is seeking older scouts to help. 
24. August 11th: 8:30- 1200. Adults, ASMs and parents are encouraged to attend. CPR 
offered after meeting possibly. 



25. Troop needs to make goals for next year. Bring ideas from last year and new ideas. 
Ben Frazier did survey last year. If troop wants to do it again, Mr. Moultrie will accept 
this as a leadership position for scouts needing leadership for Star or Life. 
26. Water Mania: get reservations in ASAP. August 25th. Not troop sponsored. Can camp 
free. Allatoona. 
27. Meeting at James’ house: July 7th Patrol Leaders and July 15th Troop Officers to go 
over expectations. 1-1½ hours. 
28. Design for hats. Eagle head or hiking poles. Scouts voted and hiking poles won. 
29. Barb Jacquet in charge of Scout Expo. Our troop can participate in one of two ways: 
run ticket booth during day of Expo or schedule and manage stage show. Or we can have 
a booth again. We voted and ticket booth sales won. Do it as patrols for time slots. 7:30-
2:00. 
30. Mountasia Lock-in: Needed 100-person minimum. Other choices are Zoo lock-in or 
Escalade Climbing Lock-in. Zoo: $48/person and Escalade: $35/person. Large projection 
screen for DVDs. Variety of options. Scouts voted and Escalade won. 
31. SPL will be gone until 6/22. 6/4: James here; 6/11 Jeffrey and Cody; 6/18th Joe and 
Jeffrey; 6/25 James. 
31. Summer Camp: should we have a theme day? Voted and it was decided yes. Christian 
and committee will meet and decide with Mr. Murray by next PLC. 
32. Class B uniforms from June 4th until August 27th. White socks are only class B. No 
open toe shoes. No flip-flops at camp except for shower or scout goes home. 
33. Scout Sunday 35 attended and Scout Sabbath 19 attended. Fell 20% for Scout Sunday 
from last year. Patrol leader can perform random inspections on their patrol. 
34. White water on June 12th. Need more adult support. 8 scouts signed up. 15 kids 
signed up makes the price cheaper. Monday 5/28th is the final deadline. Contact Mrs. 
Mattle. PL contact patrol members ASAP. 
 


